
x oiild have received from President 1 imoln so important way to the Orient, would form a part of a great highway 
.ni .ipwi.ntmpnt. Hut the bk-*r»phy of CasMes M\ tint for the UMc «I China am). Ja|.:m. Ç t.. the .-«rmarnl 

11 , with the («rand trunk, and the cost to the country of
must seem a strange one for that of a man who had lor building the proposed line, it was shown that the Goxorn- 
right years or more represented the l ni led States at the nient undertakes to build the line from Moncton to Wmm- 
,-,,„T( of St. Petersburg. |*‘£ and leases it to the ( inmd Trunk for s*» years, hoi the i;

lust seven .years the иипрлпу will pay no rental, 
but for the remaining \ ; years the rental will lie 

Mr. William Whyte, actant to -hr threr |H-r «ni. u|w« I fie «*» vf 

Crops Other I'HM.IiW of the Cana.lian l'.p-it"
Railway, whose headquarters are in construction, the difference Ix-tween net earnings and 

Things in the -Winnipeg and who is said to know rental will Ire capitalized \nd added t«» the total upon 
the Canadian West like а Іхнік, has .which rental must be paid Vl.. the . ..irstm turn of the

western dix tsiuti the guwrnmetit will guarantee 7 у |*ч 
cent, of the рмііеіраї of the bond issue, which is not to 

there gave some interesting inn Ultra exceed $ 1 ;,oo » per mile fm tin цілії if section, ami * v4.* ■ *» '
t mn to the VI 'i/rit’Ss in reference to present Conditions and jxt mile for the mountain siHtion lire t nw^rmiieut xx iff 
Vi.~v.vts ,vf the l.nmie country. Mr. Wtivles stutemeiits meet III.' m.hmtiml I,.w I,,auh !... vr.ii,. ..mi in

. , , , ,, . 1 , . the rase of the default of the >-«inoanx «■ • pax tlx* interest
may be taken as th.-sr, of a well-mformed mail - who quite thltlllK n„, JlvX( l1inT yv4n<. u-v.mm.nt Xx di do s...
naturally is inclined to see the brighter side of tilings in the .„„j ,|„* M,t, r,- a will be . aptaliml an.f o p ml xxith interest 
West. As to tlie crop prospect, there, are, according to Mi by thr. company I-hr' outlay Ьч mt- 1. st by the Govern 
XVI»tr. ah.HH actes umler «top in Munit,.I,-r* ami meut »..uM tlmx ,l » , nl. ulated, n„t ,

-ami this, the Premier • • -nlemletl. would tic the lull amount 
of the cash subsidy which tin
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The appth.i ftoh, xx! I Inn the past txxo 
Remits of generations, of tin law xx Ivich make 

for tlie promotion of health and the 
Sanitation. restriction .*( di-- . „• has хм ought 

great and bepeltçvnt « hauges ip civil: 
ized countries. The conditions obtaining in large cities, it 
is true, still leaves much to be desired in respect to sanita
tion. I11 London, for instance, we .ne told, nearly a million 
people are living in overcroxx ded tenements, in the slums, 
and three Inmdred thousand of t lient herd as families in 
tenements of a single mom each, xx HIv the result that oxer 
two hundred chiltlre.il out of every thousand die before they 
area vein old. But although the science of sanitation, even 
xx here it has bt en most faithfully applied, still -falls fai 
short of removing nil 1 a uses and 1 omlitions vl dis. ач. it 
has accomplished a very great ileal 111 the direction of ban 
tailing contagious diseases and of making life xvhtdl'so-’ïU- 
<*vcn in eroxx dial- populat ions. In д recent interesting article 
on this subject the Ліниtfeal Vt7/т>'s gave'state men ts to 
show the lienchceiit results of sanitation in England during

construction, 
md the- lift
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lieeii recently in Montreal, and whileNorthwest.

the Territories—an increase of about twenty pet cent. utdthe. past half century or mote
appears that thirty years ago typhoid lev 
hundred and seventy-four people out of every million in 
Great Britain, white to day, with an enormously increased
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suffered somewhat from dry weather in the 
the season, but the lighter growth of straw will make thf 
harvesting less expensive, while the prices w ill U 
or better, and altogether retui.ns to the farmers will pro 
Irnhly !«• as gt*od as last year 
the Canadian Pacific and the Canadian Northern are pu
pated to carry all the grain that will he offered, s,> tltnMhe 
farmers mav lie considered to Ik* in a better itositmu than

Six t \ years ago typhus killed three hundred rill lie liiiiki I Ik
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smallpox, compared with fix 
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fmm « onsumptr*-h 1-х («-pet cent. I hi- death
1.11 • m England in the da \ - -I l.li, .il^nh xx.. eighty |ni 

* me thousand per annum, while imxv it is fight veil |нч 
thousand Sum (In- beginning of filer'll V it tori,1 > reign 
tli** average life of a man lias been increased by three years 
ami that of a Woman by five years.
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iitg ont in many directions, keeping in advance of the dr 
martd and opening up some excellent
.settlers. The hugest, arul^nnc think the Ік-st, mtluv - I

death ofAniioum euteiit of the
teiritorx t-* theCassius M. Clay. (irneral (htssms M t.il.'ix at his home 

near Lexington, Ken tin ky, recalls t" 
mind a man who has played a notable part in the public/ 
life of his Stale ami his \at 
ploits wore Іп-.хехчт more familial U> the people of a past 
generation than to those "of the present. It is a 
markable commentary upon the conditions of life and gov
ernment existing in the l ni ted States ami pai tieularly in 
the State of Kentucky that a Irian like Cassius M. Clay, 
whose hand was so frequently reddened with the blood of 
iiis fellow citizens ami who is said to have killed more, men

Criticisms. Railway Si hem. m,t> lie, it is 
-i-.il o xViH I. « vt v. 1,01 th*

1 \n t Ipjxositioii of - (мігм- 
I for Hiueh if it did 1 Kit w ali h lor an#l 

d op|M)(tumty .of jHimtmg out Oh*. 
neasuir uirroihnvil by the party in

•pi Uion. Mi Borden, id rî*plv
cutivoed iIk* < Hiveinmeni

Mr. XVhyte iloes m>tsettlers is from, across the
sttlisi nbe to tlie opinion that there is any danger of the 
Northwest bis * -flung ".Xmrneanizçd." < >ur laws ai» .1 . 

rather re- good as those of tlie neiglilKirmg Republie arid l*Mter ad
ministered, ami no one ever finds fault with the rotm.tr> • *rr ulk>11

Ніг Єіипніі.ш "- •-b "f
we і lire- leader of the 
the l'i une- Mmisti 1 >

11 is name and his ex
gauriUet i*l
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that score. As a wheat-growntg country 
Northwest is superior to the country south of the boundary |l ’ 
line, and those who come into Canada s<»dn perceive it to scheme 00 tlie grouml
Ik- to their advantage to remain and make their home in slvp of ruilwitx might int n *w Ik- advisable yet the trend

seenusl to Ik* in* that direction, and rt was 
for tli * t і >verntïimt of this country to cm -

И, though ( lovernmeul

Hum any other individual maa-med in the frwli. of " that the country. All classes of immigrants are mpidly tosimi ol|-uMi. "1-й.-*
.lark ami bloody ground." should have did in Ids own bed latmg. Even the Doukhobots, under the leadership of »h..-h -.......ally put the policy of do, -
and in ** his lieauti ful home" at the age of ninety-three. Veter Veragrin, a strong, moderate and very rutei igrnt ГГПІГМ»П| ownership out of 'ight for tl»-* next fifty years . and
Such a career as that of Cassius M. Clay, if undertaken on compatriot, give promts? now of becoming im ustrious and ЛІЧ(, (,„ (tv. glliull , thal .„ ,| s. hem would render
. . . . . ... •. . і .a.i,,,,], not to prosperous colonists. I he influx of populutu n and « ич<»1е*« the aimu tl exp u-htut • *«f the I C R t«i secure ter
Bntish soil, would be quite sure to end suddenly , not needs of the new settlers causes so umch importation into „una! I.u dit.es at Montreal I Iv (, .v.-rnment, he , on- 
say prematurely, and by the assistance.of the publie exe- the west that the westward freight of the-C. V R.. has m- temfcd. Should nth -, .-„Vm,,.* the system ,»f иніе, indent'
cutioner, but in Kentucky this man of Mood" was able to creased probably fifty per cent, in the last three *>r pur r.blwav companies-or th -\ should bring down some com-
timl not Kill, tnlvratitm liut fame and preferment. The tot- years, and the westbound and casthopnd freights an. rapid- ,,r(.lu.n„v,, „ ham,. I,у „In I. .ill railways, in. lading the
loyying.froma ske-.ih of his cat, iT,puldi,lit-.l in I ,',ingt,.ii 4» Ьесоліп* eqtmltaciL . ^ # = Ь' ̂

despatch, at .the tiine of his-dtsith. indiGite» Un. tuiai«u it doubts as to the elh- avv of the ;rgreemeut to carry trade to
and habits of Clay as a citizen and a politician : “With On I nursday last Sir Wilfred Laurier,. Canadian ports ami intimated his belief that the bulk of
sword pistol or knife lie w.is -ever readv to meet his eiiern The Projected in his place in the house of Com- the traffic would go to- Portland instead of u* St. John or
ics,indv..r ». whatever tflama-r thnv chose t<* сонм*, lint mans, intr.xluved the Bill providing Halifax, tfc wanted Jto know wln-m -I..- new- line
hbf.to.rih- .................І Odette, and .Hence the bow in. «.UwM. (or «bn budding of a „a^-n.nfmn,»  ̂^гМ, 'шГ^ЇЇ ЙГГ Г'ХІ’Гь

a sword and an axe xxas al railway in ar-op ration with the fnirn j-ort William to Montreal xv in cheaper by almhet fifty
Ci rand Trunk Company. The Prime Minister s speech <x pi*r i*ent than an all rail route. Mr. Bordmi refused to at -
cupied nearly three hours in delivery and was listened Id with < <‘pt th* Premier’s estimate of * i t.oexvxxi as the n«t of the

, .making -be den pest in,«es. by a packed Hoa*- and crowed gadmes ^^Г.' 'ffitSÆ oZ-^'Zn

and whatevevmay be thought of the policy set forth, the t|u, < xpp, . Th, ppmohm ed opposition of the late
speech Itself will probably take rank with the best <»f Sir .\Rnister <cd Railways to the .Government's policy cm t Ms sub-
Wilfred’s oratorical efforts. The Premier argued at much ject is well lwi*wn. ami lire / . « if>h and some other New
h-ogth .0, -he ............................. th- proposed new line as a
polltix*al and commercial necessity. In reference to the 

Clay eastern section from (Quebec to Moncton, he showed the 
impossibility ot the Intercolonial as part of a satisfactory

That death-dealing cross Ix-twei n 
a terrible thing m the hands ol the herculean Clay, and the 
hustings in many Kentucky campaign 
result of his xxork with it.

s Gen; Clay’s custom to carry he pistols in a 
was a Ivy ays strapped to his 

ihf be placed m front of the speaker 
ft was on one of these oo-

s have run red as tlie
AY heir

tours it wa
small tdEirpet-fttig.. His knife
p<*rson The bag 
within easy reach of liis'liaml

at I’tixtoxvii, near *' Whitehall, tlia* a combat lLiVn.ss, ifp.iper generally friemlly t« * Sir Wilfred I a utter, 
finds fault with Ins present i.itlxxav policy, contending thal 
the need for so hasty action is not apparent, that it \Vere .

■...... line .-use Of its wide departure from a ^

straight line to our eastern shipping ports, and contended prJvileges being withdrawn is rather remote, sitting that 
for the necessity of an all Canadian route to the sea in -view the*United States has is much at stake m the matter as 
of the danger ol the withdrawal by the. United States.of the Canada. The ICifuc.-,-. amiydinglv is inclined to explain 
bonding privilege upon which the C. P. R. is »lcp»*ndent in ‘the G «vernmeut’s presri pi fancy, by the “urgency of p*r%ons 
carrying its freight through the Stale of Maine to St. John, anxious to carry through great schemes w lule their peilitkal 
Sir Wilfred argued elo<iuently in favor of an all Canadian friends aie in power. It is to Ik* noted, however, that, 
route which would place the country in an independent whatever the general m *rrts <>f the (iovernient s railway 
position in this respect, and adduced much testimony to scheme may lie, it <ertamly is not conceived in tlie |«attic 
show that the proposed new route across the continent ular interv-ts of Mvntrval, anil for that reason Montreal 
would open up wide districts of country of great value for papers may lie the more ready to discern its defects. It ts 
tettlement and possessing vast resources. The new route said, too, that the Conservative party is uot a unit its 
soo, it was contended, beiqg the shortest and most direct opposition to the cnil way scheme.

. . ,

іЛііі talked about in Madisotl county took place
the election of a tiian named Cyrus Turner.was opposing

While he was sjieaking in a 
Ivreuts, the candidate - ailed Clay a liar. Clay did not 

He sprang Over the desk, slashed

hail packed with Turner ad-

stop to count Hoses 
Turner so that lie died in a few days, and stabbed eleven 
other men before he fainted from loss of blood caused by

declared abolitmn-the inert he had attacked." Cla\
„I, but hr would not ligl dir civil
war, anil was atxordingly, at his 
jx.mted Mmtstei t-> Russia, in. which mqincity lu- served
from 1861 to ^1869. No doubt the man had soute reUccm.-

... a his undoubted courage, else he never

request, it is said, ap-
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